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MONTRECAL, August 8, 1879. defendant had inscribed in Review from the

T~5.HRI [IB n SChamers.]MRGÂEAs 
judgment granting the petition for the appoint-

T'11 111RIABL SEURITES MOTGAE Aso-ment of a sequestrator.

CIÂTION (Limited) V. RACNE. To11RANCE, j., granted an order to the Pro-

1ý mrV and others, to suspend ail proceediligs

A& similar application was made in this case

to that ruade in Drummond v. Holland, noted

above. The plaintiffs were sui ng the defendant

hYPothecarily, and the action being contested,

they petitioned for the appointment of a seques-

trator to receive the renta pending the litigation.

Jo"NsoN, J., (Aug. 8) granted the application,

fttd Ordered that the parties do appear on the

12th instant to name a sequestrator, and if

thycould not, agree, the Judge would name

0Oe of bis own accord (C. C. P. Art. 877).

On the l2th August,.

'JOUso, J., miade the following order:

" The plaintiffs, represented by their attor-

Iiey ad litem, being present, the defendant ifot

aPPearing although notified so to do, I, the un-

dersigned Judge, seeing the intcrlocutory order

?eindered lu this matter on the 8th August

ins8tRnt, do, by these presents, name and appoint

Th1omas Gilmour, of Montreal, bouse agent,

slequestrator in this cause, to administer the

Poperty and revenues of the real estate

flientioned and described in the petition of

Plaintif5 ,"&c

JhL.Morris for plaintifis; W. B. Lambe,

COUnsel.

L.Forget for defendant; E. U. Fiché Q. C.,

couel.

in~~The sanie day the defendant inscribed
lleview from the foregoing judgment of

August 8.

MONTREBAL, August 15, 1879.

[In Chanmbers.]

85 AIKE PLÂINTIFIPS v. THE SAmE DEFENDANT.

Opstio eI Judgment-Suspel8iof of Order of

~tudge in Chambers by another Judge in

Chambers.

The defendant (Aug. 15) produced a requête

4fi7i 'OPvoit8on, supported by his affidavit, and

48ked for the suspension of the above judgments.

0f the grounds of opposition was that de-

fertdant had not received notice of the judgment

of Aug. 8, ordering the parties to appear to

i8Tea sequestrator. Axiother ground was that

make a returfl thereof On the ist September

net, and ordering that the parties do then

appear, that being the dyo euno h

requête afin d'OPPOSitiOfl

MONTBEÂL, August 20, 1879.

[In Chambers.]

Tau SAXE PLAINTIFFB V. Tu. SAliE DEFEJiDÂNT.

PtiOfl te judge.ifl Chiambers to anu order of
PC; judge in Chambers.

The plaintiffs in the above case presented a

petitionl to Mr. justice Mackay that the order

made by TorranCe, J., noted above, be cancelled

and annulled, and that StaY of proceedingi be

withdrawn~ and annulled, and that the seques-

trator do enter on bis duties according to law.

MÂCKÇAY, J., suspended judgflleft, and ordered

reference of the matters in the petition against

Mr. justice Torrance's order, to the Practice

Court, Third Division, on the lot September

next. In givilg judgnent bis Honor remarked;

aMr. Justice JohnsoR'5 order, which is

opposed by the requête à fin deppO8iiOlî I bave

not to pass uPOn. I will not say whether it is,

or was5 final, or merelY interlocutOrY ;revisible

or not revisible. Mr. justice Torraflces order

upon the requête of defendant niay have been

ultra vj7Cs, he, a Judge in Chambers, acting in a

manner to interfère with the judgmeIit in

Chambr Of Mr. justice Johnlson, whose order

and proceedings in the matter referred to somne

migbt bold not to be liable to, be hindered or

suspended by order of aziotlher Judge in Cham-

bers, ia vacation. I wiIl not pass upon Mr.

justice Torr"",""" order UpOli the present

petition. It seemfs to me that it would be un-

seeuilY, and briiig the adinistraton~ of justice

into cOntemPt- The terni of September is close

at baud, and under ail the cirCUmslinces I

think it best to suspend judgfinadt ee

this matter (of the petition agginst Mr. Justice

TorancS oder) to the court, ordinary

Suiperior COur4l sitting ini thePatieDvsn

iii 5etefibri ayi t of Soptember, to which


